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Pl'PPKT SHOW . . . \ dozrn >nun(Mrr< who li\> on Lot C'odona Strrrt have 
hern working lhi» Mimmrr on pupprU which thrv plan lo u«« in a neighbor 
hood pupprt *hou. The boy*, agr* fl lo 5), art mrmbrrt of the Cheyenne In 
dian Ciuidrt at the Torranrr Family YMCA. Shown displaying their puppet* 
arr (front, from left) Curt Inaley, Lylr Iniley, Mike Marlinci, and David Dft- 
wilrr (renter) Brad Blrsie, Tim Wheeler, Craig Battram. and Mike Lane; and 
(top) dreg Owen. Scott Owen, Mike Ordai. and Greg Ordaz. They will present 
"Snow While and the Seven Dwarft" for their neighbor*. (Press-Herald Photo)

Meeting on Annexation Scheduled~
A public meeting to detail 

plans for the proposed an 
nexation of the Dominguez- 
Lincoln Village area to the

city of Carson has been 
scheduled for 7 p m. tomor 
row. The settion will be 
held at the Community

WOOLWORTH

Building, 21156 Santa Fe. ac 
cording to Captain W. H. 
  Bill) Salyers.

"We hope all interested 
registered voters and prop 
erty owners will attend. We 
will be ready to answer any 
and all questions regarding 
the advantages of annexing 
this area to Carson." Salyers 
declared.

The meeting will be held 
under the auspices of the 
Dominguez-Carson Citizens 
Committee for Annexation.

A Texas parolee was ar- 
'csted Sunday evening on 
.ifined robbery charges after 
he fled from a Redondo 
Beach liquor store with $82.

Donald Conger. 36. of 
l<ong Beach, was arrested 
sonn- 150 feet from the 
liquor store by Redondo 
Beach patrolman Ronald 
Fisher Conger was paroled 
about four months ago from 
a Texas prison.

Police said Conger enter 
ed the liquor store at 530 S. 
Pacific Coast Hwy.. waved a 
gun at a clerk and a custo 
mer He put both of them 
m a back room after taking 
$82. then left the store.

An alarm went off and 
Fisher, patroling less than a 
block away, turned around 
to investigate. He arrested 
conger without a struggle 
when he saw him running 
from the store.

Police said Conger had 
been released from t h e 
Texas prison last April 2 
after serving nine years of 
a 19-year sentence for rob 
bery.

Navv A-go-go~ ~
Set by Ree 
Department

Torrance girls are invited 
to attend Navy a-go-go, the 
third annual dance spon 
sored by the City of Tor 
rance Recreation Depart 
ment for the men of the air 
craft carrier L'SS Kearsarge

Slated for Friday, festivi 
ties will begin at 8 p.m. at 
the Torrance Recreation 
Center. 3341 Torrance Blvd.. 
and continue through 11 30 
pm.

Since registration Is lim 
ited, girls are requested to 
contact the Joslyn Center 
immediately for reserva 
tions Girls must be at least 
16 to attend the dance. Ad 
mission is SO cents per girl

Music will be provided by 
Jerry and the Diamonds 
There will also be special 
demonstrations, door prizes 
and refreshments served.

Three Films
Scheduled at
Joslyn Center

The Joslyn Film Series 
will once again bring sev 
eral fine films to Toiranee 
residents on Friday nights. 
Aug 2. 23. and 30, at 8 pm

Film showings are free of 
charge and art presented ai 
the Joslyn Center. 3335 Tor 
rance Blvd.. for all members 
of the family

The film series presenta 
tion for this Friday will host 
three top films: "The Andes 
Story'" explores the ancient 
ruins of M.ichu Picchu. the 
lost city of the Incas. which 
stood unnoticed, deep in the 
Peruvian mountains for four 
centuries.

"The Land Below the Sea" 
is the story of how the Dutch 
have battled the sea and 
built a rich counts of canals. 
bridges and modem indus 
try.

• • *

THE THIRD film. "Afri 
can Journey." shows the 
mineral wealth, wild animals 
and fascinating tribes of 
East Africa.

"The Relentless Sea" is 
the first of two movies for
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 6 new applicants. 2 vacan 
cies. 2 seeking reappoint- 
ment:
  Planning Commission   

14 new applicants. 3 open- 
Ings. 3 seeking reappoint- 
ment:
  Torrance Beautiful   2 

new applicants. 3 vacancies. 
2 seeking reappoint ment:
  Water Commission   6 

new applicants. 3 vacancies, 
one seeking reappointment. 
and
  Citizens Advisory Com 

mittee   19 new applicants. 
8 vacancies, and 3 seeking 
reappointment.

Those commission mem 
bers seeking reappointment 
were not required to be 
present it the interview 
They may or may not be re- 
appointed, depending 
their records.

Frida>. Aug 23 Here, ocean- 
ographers seek out the many 
mysteries that this vast hod> 
of water holds "Interna 
tional Jazz Festival  1966" 
takes its viewers to the 
Belgian village of Comblain- 
la-Tour where jazz greats 
such as Benny Goodman 
and Czechoslovakia's .Itinior 
Hammer Trio performed

... Park
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"hysteria and inisinfor na 
tion" as they were on an 
April ballot measure It is up 
to the council, she said, to 
make important decisions 
for the people and "art 
responsibly in the public in 
terest '

An engineer addressed the 
council, pointing out that .1 
S2-acrc park can accommo 
date many facilities that 
would bo impossible on a 
smaller park site.

FRIDAY. Aug. 30. the 
third and final film series 
presentation for the month 
of August will be shown.

guitarist Andres Segovia and 
his musical tour of Madrid's 
famous Prado museum.

And finally "The Sights 
and Sounds of New Orleans" 
centers on New Orleans and 
its two famous native sons. 
AI Hirl and Pete Fountain

$236.483 in state funds, be 
cause the funds would only 
be available toward the pur- 
case of » regional park of 50 
acres or more.

THF, CITY is also elisibl* 
for $624.335 in federal Open 
Space Grant funds for the 
purchase of the additional 25 
acres.

If the city sticks with it* 
decision to accept the out 
side aid. only $387.852 from 
the city's general fund will 
be needed to complete the 
52-acre site However, the 
cost of developing the park 
will present another budget 
problem. Councilmen have 
considered a bond is-^ue to 
defray development expendi 
tures.

At present, no city park 
exceeds seven acres.

1

THF PROPOSKD Columbia 
Park is located at the corner 
of Hawthorne Boulevard and 
190th Sreet. bounded by 
Prairie Avenue and 186th 
Street.

CBS recently donated 17
u».uv -u. >~  .,»..... acres to the city within the . _ . 
Prado   Masterpieces park area and Southern Call- AppFOVC Branch 

and Music" exploits classical fornia Edison leased 10 more 
acres to the city. However, 
the two parcels are not con 
tiguous and the council had 
considered a plan to pur 
chase the connecting 7 acres 
to for-n a 34-arre site

If the city chose the 34- 
acre plan it would forfeit

The Federal Home Loan 
Bank has approved the ap 
plication of Western Federal 
Savings and Loan Associa 
tion for a new branch in I .a 
Habra. The branch will he 
the seventh Jo be opened by 
the firm

Burglars Take       Fire
THE PROPOSED area for r i /-§ i. 

annexation was originally CfW/I, L./M>Cn*£
brought before the Carson 
City Council and was ap 
proved and then adopted 
unanimously last June 28 by 
the Los Angeles Formation 
Commission

Notice of Intention to Cir 
culate Petitions for Annexa 
tion have been posted and 
published according to law. 
and the petition circulation 
will begin after Aug. 9, Sal- 
years said. i

The area includes that; 
property bounded on the! 
north by Del A mo Boule 
vard, on the west by Carson 
city line, and on the east by 
the Long Beach city line.

More than $4.000 in cash, 
checks, and credit card re 
ceipts w»re discovered miss 
ing Monday from White 
Front Gas Station. 21230 
Hawthorne Blvd. Police in 
vestigator said burglars ap 
parently entered the station 
office by unscrewing a bolt 
from a rear door, and ther 
removed the currency and 
documents from the satf

(Continued from Page 1) 
ed. He was identified as 
Capt. Jim Wass. who cut his 
hand on some glass. Wass 
was treated at Cabot Medi 
cal Center and released.

The Klempan family stay 
ed with friends in the neigh 
borhood Tuesday evening 

Police first arriving < 
the scene grabbed a garden 
hose and watered down the 
roof of an adjacent home to 
prevent the flames from

MEN'S CLOTHING

SPECIALS!
Featherweight Dacron £ Wool

SUITS
$59

VALUES TO $95 00 
2 for $11400

SPORT 
COATS!37

VALUES TO $50 00 
1 for $70 00

Wt, »t Cambridge Cjothing Co , moil cordially invitt you 
lo inipecl Torrince'i neweit clothing ttore. From fhe world'i 
foremott deiignen com* lh« newett concept! in tuit, tporl 
coat* and slackt. Woolent from the great mill* of Britain and 
America, wrinkle free wonted blench, luxuriout tilki and 
mohilrt

3820 SEPUIVEDA BLVD.-CornerHawthorne Blvd.
OUR COMPLfTELY

EQUIPPED AND
STAFFED TAILORING
DEPARTMENT IS AT

YOUR DISPOSAL

OPEN DAILY 1000 AM lo 600 P M. 
OPIN MON., THURS. i FRIDAY 'til 9:00 PM

OPIN SUNDAYS 10:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

All Credit C«rd» Henered   Up t* 12 NtonMH T* Pay

"Where Your Clothing Dollar Buy* More.**

On Dean's List
William P Thomas 

achieved a "R" average for 
the spring quarter and 
placed on the dean's list at 
tne School of Veterinary 
Medicine atthe University of 
California. Davis

N i n e t > -nine students! 
achieved this average out of 
the '280 enrolled in the 
school

Includes IMUW drum, snare 
drum, torn torn, torn torn 
holder, rymbal holder, 
snare drum stand, drum 
pedal, 10* cymbal, puir of 
sticks, wire brushes.

PACIFIC COAST HWY. STORE ONLY
5017 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY, CORNER OF CALLE MAYOR

\PARRIStU WOOD, 1HC./

OFFICi FURNITURE
3611 TORRANCE BLVD.

328-6074

PRICES
SLASHED

TO
59.95 VALUE

OUR LOSS ., 
YOUR GAIN

YOUR MONET'S WORTH MORE AT
1,000s OF ITEMS AT GICANT SAVINGS

It A.M.   » P.M. 
rulSOAV WIDNISOAY-SATUIDAY

It AM. t P M. 
SUNDAY II A M I f M

Oar own *.lni///lon* top Mounding

JUNIOR DRUM SET

DEL AMO SHOPPING CENTER 
21870 Hawthorn. Blvd.

Optn Evtningt Monday Thru Stturdiy


